
Cijtc HJap's SoafL
Latest from Europe.

LONDON, Awgtift^.
EAST INDIA HOUSE.

" Tig?, Jaffa, May 30, 1799.<' My Dear Sir,
" In compliance with yourwiflies, I fend you
tbe enclosed paper, as containing all the in-
formation you can willi totouvcy to your
principals, and a proof of my w.lh to far-
ther their interest and your intentions to the
utmolt of my power.

Your very faithful humMe servant,
(Signed) "W. SIDNEY SMITH.

"P. Tcoke, Elq. &c. fcc. See.
Conflantiftople." }

To Rear Admiral. Blanket, commanding his
Majelly'* ihips in the Red Sea, and to J.W.Uuii, Elq. Agent to<fhe Honourable
Ealt Ind'a Company, appointed by the
Governorand Council of Bombay.

" Tigre, St. Jean Dl Acrc Bay, May
1.6, 1799.

" Yrur letter ef the 27th of February,
from Judaannouncing- your miflion from the
Honourable, Gavernor ib Council of Bom-bay, has reached rae here.

"-Buonaparte, finding his population an!
his reinurocs to diminidi in Egypt, made aq
inau,fi.sn into Syria, ill hqpes to make him-felf maficr of tne treasure auiuiTcd by G.aarP.icha, and having takenGaza and Jaffa, af-
ter a feeble refiltance, advanced to tnia. town
which he laid liege toon the 18th 0} March
last. ihe Pacha having sent me'timely in-formation cfhij approach, I haftenfd to this

and arrived b tore the Freu#i ar-
my time enough to put the place in somestate of defence to refrlV Europeans. I was.
enabled to furniiii Gezar Pacha with heavy
gun-. :.nd '.ammunition, without difmantf.ng
the fhijk, having the good fiprtunc to inter-
cept Buonaparte's battering train ot artille-
ry on board his flotilla trom Alexandria and
Damietta, the whole of which", t6 the num-
berol c 'ght fad, while tiiey were a great loss

theciieniy,,affording us the mofl effectual
means of annoying themin their approaches.The town Handing ana re&anguLr point ofland, in the for of a square, of which two j
fides are \vafhed with the tea; his Majetly's j
(hips could likewise .'.ff >rd the protecYrig oftheirguns to the ynrrifnn, and to the work- |
ii.; parti-s detfiChedvtt oiii the LIT, to throw up
two ravelins, whiclvtaking the enemy's near-
est approaches in liank, have considerable
impeded his operations. It .vouli be end! fs
to liter into the d. tail of the events of this
melt lingular liege ; fuifice it to fy, we

crown of the glacis, and mined the toAer,

(wliich i* compoled of entrains and square '
towers,after the manner if the 12th century,)

the siege, attempted 10 ftorni, a:iu was re-
t pulled; fiuce which, lie has made no left

than eleven (ilefperate attempts to carry the
plice by assault, in each of v.-bichh- has
Been unfuccefsful, apd obligedto retire with
the loss ot the flower ofhis army, and eight
General officers killed and wounded.

" 1 lie army, totally dispirited and worn
do.vu with tatij;ue and difeufj, resided to j
mount thebreach any more over the putrid
bodies of their companions ; thejr were con-
ft't]U?Titly paraded yeflerday, aod furnifiidd
with fliots and witter gourds to enable them
to cr< fs tlie defart again. My emissaries in
tbe I'ieiich Camp inform me that Suez
mentioned there as the object of Buonaparte's
fpecuhtion, though without any hopes of a
disgusted, diminished, and exhaufied army
ever reaching it, at leal! to act offensively.
lam taking me?fures to cause an active and
harrsffing pursuit.
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" I truit to hearing from yoa -Ijy nilpofa-
ble oppci utilities through Egypt, as well as
by way ofAleppd. I (hall of course. endea-
jrour tokeep you iufofrnedof what paffeson
this fni<\jhe lflhmps. ' -

,? U I" have'the honour to be, &c.!
.(Signed)

w. SIDNEY SMITH.
" P. S. Jaffa, May 30, 1799. I wnite

you via Aleppo, on the 16th ififtant. lam
enabled to fei.d this duplicate of my fetter by
the good offices of Ilmael, Qafhaw of Jcru-falem, whom I have the fatisfa&ion of join-
ing' here, in'purfuit of Buonaparte's beaten
and retreating army. He was obliged to
raite the fu'ge of Acre on the 20th. Know-
ini- hie intentions as above mentioned, I pre-
ceded his van column as far as Gaza, in his
march along the beach, and harraffed it
where it turned inland, but not unmolefled
by the Arabs. The pnde of the vanquilh-
ed ci-devant not allowing him to
make tbe natural overture in favour of the
wounded, after having doled all intercourse
by ail insolent letter to me, for fear of the
consequences of the general defection of his
army, he carried theft; poor wretches to this
place by land, where it being found imprac-
ticable to carry the word of them farther,
they were embarked on board all the vtlTels
to be found here, together with his twelve i
and eight pounders cannon and howitzers,
which were too heavy for land carriage in
the land.?These vtflels were sent to sea, to
proceed to Diametta, without water, provi-
iious, or seamen to navigate them, which I
mufl attribute to precipitation and want of
arrangement, rather than any thing else. Be
this as it msy, thole poor wretcheswho could
move, decided to steer straight for us tjj per-
fect confidence of our affording them the
gsod office of humanity; in which they
were not disappointed. We are thus put in
pofleffion of the twelve pounders, by which

W'VjD

Tj the ELssroas of tie Qiij and Cjur.y
of p'jiu

ENCOURAGED by mv friend?, and
grateful for your favoori laft year, when
you placed me within Jive votes of the for-
tunate candidate, I take the liberty of again
offering myfelf as County Commilfioner. j;

MATTHEW HALE.
PhiUielphia, Sept. 24th, 1799. r:

' V eotSO. "

jSm I ' | \u25a0*. ? ?> r dl
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The O-Mntrs or Lonsign&s <f la
GOODS, fc

On board the l.rig Mercury, J. Yeardfley, matter, ft

ARE requ-ftcd io furnith their Permits, the
fiid Vfffel havi:i,» began to at

"

V* alnut Strict WL»rf.
THOMAS' & J. KETLAND.

September jB. Ctt
? ft , . ) (

Just imported, ]c
In the {hip Wilmington, Captain Blair, Iv

IkOM ti.VJOK, ll
3 cales CreafJla Morlaix,

11 ditto Westphalia Linens, allotted, 31

4 ditto dillo finer quality, |
FOR SALE si:

By THOMAS & J. KETLAND. *

September 2S. diji . (

<lie Ct'll Si'jic'.i ->is .j'.Jc ; ?» to lie i4, Ij, j
(tv;d mortars which inadc the last, they lay j
Icattcred along the road with the dead and J
dyiug, the whole wjy between Acri ar.d this]
plate. The remnant of this mighty holt ij
creeping towards the confines of Egypt, in
inch a state, that if the grand army could
but come up with them they would fall aneasy prty, Buonaparte trusts to meeting re-
inforcements from Grand Cairo ; but I haVe,
I hope, found occupation for the portiorv of
his army ieft there ; so that whatever part
of his force reaches Seez, it cannot be for-
midable to India. Be pleated to forward a
duplicate of this letter to Captain Wilfoii,
at Judda, for the information of Vie govern-
ment in India.

" I hare the honour to be, &.c.
(Signed) W. S. SMITH.

From tbe London Gazette.
ADMIRALTY OFFICE. Aug. 3.

Copy of a letter from Sir William Sidney
Smith, Knight, Captain of his Majelty's
flip Tiqrf, to Eva;: Nepean, Eftj. dated
at Acre, 3d of May, 1759.Sir,
I have the honor to enclose you co-

pies of my letters to Earl St. Vincent,
of the 7th Ajiril and 2d inflant, for tLe
information of my Lords Commifiioneis
of the Admiralty; as also a flcetch of
the position of the forces. The enemy
have made two attempts since yetterday
morning to force the two Britilh ravelinei,
hut were reputfed with lofi. The works
have now cannon mounted ou them,and are

i nearlycompleted. We have thus the iatis-
: fa&iaiv offinding ourfelvcs, 011 theforty-fixth
day of the (lege, in a better state of defence
th in we v/fcre the ftrft day the enemy opened
their trenches, notwithstanding the increase
of tlie breach which they continue to batter

j and the garrifaa having pcca-
the enemy in several far-

tics, feel gie.\,er'*Coi*fi&-nce that t\xtf ftull
be able to relist an atujult, for whicll 'thcy

I honor to he, Bcc.S^H'H.
Zre an 'cre

I hnßne honourtrianformyour lordship,
that as the return of fi:>e weather,
after the equinodtial gale, allowed me to ;
approach tiiis unfheltertd I re- j
ron under my orders. 1 foijno the enemy 1 Notice is hereby giveh,
had profited by cur forced absence, to puH< To the OWNKRS<.f MEADOW LAND,
their approaches to the counterscarp, and . a. , :a ~ ?rr , ... . . .

?

"' With hi the l>inr»& 01 Schuylkill Point,even to the ditch, of the north call cnHe c .
0 r \u25a0 7-rIA I an lilcw.ion lor rivc ivkinaurcrs and athe town wall, where they were cropl vc 1 r r - .1 r \u25a0 , « ~, / « 1 1 ! ireafurerior t«c iriuing year, wn« beheld

111 mining the tower* to mcreafc a breach at Bcni.cr'> i-vtrn, ii-n <>f the Biue Bai', onthey had already made in it, a.d vyh eh had lutsnAr the £ih of next, l the
, been foiled impraclicablewhen they attempt- hoari of thicc and five in the alurnoon.

|cd lo storm «n the ill inftaAt. The Alii- | LAWRENCE SECKEL. Treasurer.
ance and prize gun-boats, which had been j September 18, 1 7,9. lawjt.
caught in the gale, had fortunately rode it
out except one ; and captain VYilmot had
been so indefatigable in mounting the prite
guns, under diredion of an able officer of
Engineers, colonel Pbtlipeaux, that :befire
therefrom had already slackened that of the
e- emv; Rill, however, much was to be
apprehendedfrom the effettkjf the mine, and
3 sortie u-a; determined en, in which the
Briltlh marines and seamen weretoforcetheir
way into it, while the Turkish troops at-
tacked the enemy's trenches on the right
and left. The fa ly took place this morn-
ing just before day light ; the impituofity
and noise of the Turks rendered the at-
tempt to surprise the enemy abortive, tho'
in other rifpe&s they did their part well.
Lieutenant Wright, who commanded theseamen pioneers. notwithstanding he rectiv-
two (hot in his right arm as he advanced,
entered the mine with the pike-men, and
proceeded to tbe bottom of it- were he ve- 1rified its direction, and destroyed all that
cuuld be destroyed in its then itate, by pul-
ling down the supporters. Colonel Doug-
lafs, to whom I had given the neceflaiy
Aep of rank to en .ble him to command ihe
Turkish colonels, supported he seamen in
this desperate service nith hi* usual gallan-
try, under the increased fire of the energy,
bringing off lirutenan* Write, who had
scarcely ftrrngth left to get out of the ene-
my's trench, from which they were not
dislodged, as also Mr. »midfhip-
man of the'Tigre, and the reft of the wound-
ed. The a&ion, altogether, speaks for
itfelf, and fays more than could be said by

\u25a0me in praise of all concerned. I feel doub-
ly indebted to colonel DougLs for having
preserved my gallant friend lieutenant
Wright, whofelife, t am happy to fay, is
not despaired of by the surgeon. We have,
however, to lament tbe IoL of a brave and
tried officer, major Oldfield,, who com-
manded the Thefeus's marines, and fell glo-
riously 011 this occalion, with two of the
men under his command. Our loss in
wounded is twenty-three, among whom is
lieutenant Beaty of the marines, llightly.
The Turks bro't in about sixty heads, a
greater number of mufquets, and sony in-
trenching tools, much*wanted in the gar-
rison. A farther attack on the enemy's se-
condparallel was not to be attempted with-
out a grater number of regular troops.
The return of the detachment was well co-
vered by the Thefeus's fire, captain Miller
having taken an excellent position to that
efTedt.

*
f* f_

JUST ARRIVED,
From London, in the brig Mercury, Capt. Yards-

I ( lay, and intended to be iaudei in a few days, cn
Walmit-ttreet wharf.

jo Hdds. Draught Porter,
96 Calks Crown Stout, do. in bottles',
40 Mtlks fliot, No. 1 to 6, chictiy 3 St 4,
20 Hlids. Superfine Whiting,
10 Cttks Green1 Copperas^

3 Hlidsi Ground Lead, viz. Red, White,
Spapifli 'Brown and Ground Paint*,
Buck Yellow and Vcuetian,

4 Calks Glauber Salts.
1 do. each of Ci ude Antimony,

Tartar .uiJ Sa! Cartliatamac,
1 do. Aljuiu coin.

20 barrels Gun PoAtler, FF?C S;c.
?

. . V ALSO,

Said BRIGANTINE,
£"jLt, "^s "le came from fca, jail coppcr-

td in London, with the bed quality
fS&ffw&f copper, armed with 11 eiglitceu

pound carronades, and 4 long-iixcs,
\u25a0 \u25a0? I'mall amis, Warding netting, &c

Ihif veliel is esnipletely equipped, and in a l'upe-P' fior flyie, hu.-din atlovc 17.C0 barrels?Sails re-r« uintally lail. For faljt ky
lo : I'HOi o- JOHN KETI.A N D.

re-. Sept. Ij. cl 14c
~1 1 : : ?*

i»-
tk
*,
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ty-.fixi
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Creaca

On Tuelday the l!l of o<flober next, at Jht
Robin Mood tavern, on the Falls road, at if
o'clock A. M, will be fold by public audlion,

Ibout eighty acres of Land,
LAYING 4 miles from Philadelphia, on the

east fide of the Falls road, which bounds it on
the weft, and contiguous to lands of Mr. Clein-nt
Bidtlle. Mrs. Klfmbrey, Mr. Thovnas Ketland,
Mr. Moninioliin, Mr. Thomas Clifford, Mr.
W'jjfori and others. A road of two perches,

leading from the Fills road, at the top of' the
Kohwt Hood hill, runs tail through this land,
and givts j-afy access t0 'he whole, which
will be c!iviaccl into lots of 7 to 10 acres, to suit
the purchasers. The number of beautiful fcites
oil this land, its hcakliy lituatiou and pleasant
neighbourhood, will no doubt attraiTl the at-
tention of the public. The whole now lays
open, an I a plot ot it may be firfn at the Ro
bin Mood tavfrn after the icth ii.il. The urns
will be iriadeltnown at the timeof sale.

CONNELLY & Co. AucTrs.
Srptempei*i4 dts-

Philadelphia, Sept. 24th, 1799.
SALES

of tbefollowing Lots,
advertifitd the 2cih inlt. poflpotaed in confe-

- queUcc of unfavourable weather, until
FRIDAY, the 17th inlUnt,

At one o'clock, AM.
At ivbicb time wiltbe Sold,

ftn the Prt^rnifes,

ONE TRACT, l ojitainin,; about jo acres,
lyiug m Springfield township, Montgo-

mery county, fronti'Hij on a public road leading
110 m diltance therefrom four mi)e«,
and one mile arid an hilt sri m Flour 'I own.
The country is nrnarktjifj healthy, and litua-
tion for a farm or country feat beautiful, foil
good, and lime flour plenty.

Alio upwardsoffifty acres, choicejoung chef-
nut timber land, divided in convenient lots, litu-
ate in Upper Dublm township, nearly opposite
to the above To be fold as part of tLc estate
of the late Caleb Emlen, dcreated, Vy

JAMES VAUX,
CHAKLES PLEASANTS,

Attorney* in faS to M. Emlen sole Executrix. \
dt»7S. ]

Philadelphia, September 25, ijpf.

THE Courtfor the appointment ef Guardians'
of the i'oor for the year, met this

day according to law, at the City Hall, in the ci-
ty ofPhiUdeTpiia,but a lufficicotnumber of coun.
ty magiftratcs tot appearing, and the new mem-
bers of the Board of Guardimt returned to serve
not being prtjfuit, thfc Mayor, Aldermen and Jus-tice Whetfler, idjoorned the Csurt to the Aims-houfe, in the city of Philadelphia, at eleven o'clock
the fame day; when being afTembled, togetherwith ten membersof the old Board of Guardians,including four hembersof the old Board of Ma-
nagers, of theyMms-houfe, and none ef the new
m mbers it was thought advifeabl* to
adjourn the Com to Monday the eleventh day of
November nextanfuing, then to meet at the CityHall, at ten o'dock in the forenoon, to which time 4and place the bid Court Is adjourned, of which
all perfont cortcrned art to take notice.RbBERr WHARTOU, Mayor.

JOHN JENNINGS, '

"> Alder-MCHAEL HILLEOAS, f men.S.4MUEI, WHEELER, one of theJustices of thePeace for the county of Phila<M-
P 1'* 1, lull IN.

The result of our days work is, that we
have taught the bcfieger's to refpeft the en-
emy they have todealjvitb, so as to keep at
a greater distance. The-apprehenfions of
the garrison are quieted as to the rffect of

I the mine, which we have btfidrs learnt how
to countermine with advantage, and mure
time it gained for the arrival of the rein-
forcements daily expe&ed.

I have the honour to be &c.
W. SIDNEY SMITH,

« To BOTANISTS. GARDENERS and
FLORISTS.

AND to all other laoics and gentlemen, curiouF
in ornanieutal, rare exotic or foreign plants

and flowers, cultivated in the grern houft, hot
hottfr, or flove, and in the open ground?A large
*nd numerous variety of luch rarities i* now of-
fered Ipr sale, being the acquirement of many
years earned application, great aflJJuity, and con
fiderable expence.

The prufent proprietor having, from the natu-

ral growth and fuccefsful increase of his plants, as
well as from frequent other acquirement* and ad-
ditions to his collection, so far mcreafed it as to
reader the allotted apartments not fufticiently
large and commodious, is induced to mak« this ot
fcr, or lacrilice. rcferving a general and
suitable IWck, he has to spare a well aborted and
great variety of those thir.gi, comyri<*iKg a beau-
tiful colU&ion, fuiHciciit to decorate; furnifh, and
ernafnet.t it Jpucivu* at OMCe*
The whole collection, lor that will be

foVJ on very moderate and easy term); or the pro-
priety r njjy be induced to divide it into two equal
lots; but He does not on any account intend to al-
low them to be fcleCted or culled out by separate-
ly felling (ingle plants or (mull lots in any thing
like a retail way.

Tbe" whole i> a truly valuable collection, such
as :t very rarely to be met with for falc on this fide
the Atlantic?indeed a moiety ofthem would com-
prifc a very desirable and ixtenfive variety, con-
filling of many or molt of the tropical lruits, add
other rare and curious finely ornamental trees,
(hrubs, anai plant;, with a numerous aud abundant
afToitmt-nt of choice bulbous,tuberous, and fibrosis
rooUd flowerii g and ornamental plants in mix-
tures; all of good or laperiorkind*, as maybe leen
by the catalogue. For which, aud for any lurther
neceflary information, please to apply to Ji hn
CmwmiMgs, at the Alms-house, Meffrv David and
Cuthbcrt Laridrith, gardeners and nurfcry-men, in
in High-street, above Twelfth-flrcet, Philadelphia,
Mr. William Booth, in line of business,
Baltimore, or Mr. David Williamfoo, Qreeuwich-
flreet, New-York.

N. B. It is now a goad time and prrp;r f.afc»
ts build a and to remove plants.

Se;t 24. Mr ,

THIS tS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the fubleriber living aj George Town,

crols road» in that county antl ilate of Mary-
hud, hath obtained (titers of adminifi ration on
the perianal eilate of William Dinsmoore,
late of Kerr County, incrihant, rfi>C?*fedi

AIF pcrfft'-s ham g subclaims jgiitifl the
laid defeated, are ftquelted to exhibit them pro-
peily authenticated, either to the I*uicriher or

'to Wihiam Barroll, £lq J.er atttTncy* living

iin Che'lir Town Maryland.
All perluut indebted to tlx deceafec?, eitftqjr

on iiomj, Did, note or accoMit, are i arneliiy re»
l quelled to dilcbarge the fame without delay.

' jtlicrvv.Ue ftiits will be commenced t<icin.

j ISAlil-LLA DINSMOOKE, Admmjtitrix
of William Dinjm.re "tecesled

Gtorgc T: «-! Croft-RoutT] Kent County.
Augult jir dim.

One Tbakscttd Five Hundred
DOLLARS

WAS- delivered* to the POSTMAS-
TER here, in the PoST-OfTlCt,

oil the evcr.inw tlf Tuesday the 27th ult. in
j LETTER dire&ed to Mr. Jubn Mills,

I Merchant, I'.\Lr;MOHt, containing two
\ JLEX.iNUiUA BANK NOTES, No.
! 4J20, in favour of IViHi an Taylor, ahd
I dated ,oth April, 1798, for ONE THOU-
! SANII DOLLARS, and No. 4j., .2, iu fa-
I .our of 7W>" P. FUiizants, aiid d.lted the

10th of December, 1798, for FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS , which letter has been
SUPPRESSED in a POST-OFFICE, and
the BANK NOTES taken cut- .is the
PUBLIC MAlk was not STOPPED,
MObESTED. or ROBBED.

Bankers and merchants are p trticulaiTy
icq ticfled to watth the a:t illation of laid
notes, and Hop them ; arid any pcrfon giv-
ing filch information as will lead 11s to our
money, fiiall have; EIVE .HUNDRED
DOLLARS reward.

WILSON er SYVANN^
Frederick (burg, (Virg.) Sept. 10.

JC?* All Printers in the United States,
are requelted to pubiilh the above, and we

SPECULATION.
lO BE SOLD,

AT I'ublic Vendue, on Monday the 23d of
September ncatt, at 1 o'clock, K M. at(hehoulc of the Subli;ribc r, living in the town

of New-Calllkj State of De'awire, a *>umbu*of valuable*
LOTS,

fuiub'e for building on, being the South fqt.are
of the flourishing town of N'ew-Caftle afore-laid, dilUiit from Philadelphia thicrv-three
inijes.

I his valuable properly ij highly capable of
improvement, being immediately on the riverDrljwnre, having » number of wharf lots on
h ; arid from Hie depth of the water (earth
and material* for wharfing being easily procu-red) there is no doubt but wharves would
buAg a haridlome ime>ert. _

TBii property confilts cf C*e acres more or
Itl'j, in one body; lays high, and is divided in-
to lots, to luit evrry deftription of perfmi.?
New-Castle is one of the most healthy andflouriQiing towns en the tOMtineht ; ai.dfiomiheincieafe of trade it_K« raised property to
'four tiniest'.e value it was ftven years pad-
Fhe niiaibtrof vefielsbound out and in, whichHop for luppiin of Hick, &e. &c. and thest hole carriage of goods between Philadelphiaaud liili'imoie, is now through this plate. The
packets and llagesiroin the afprefaid cities, &c.
Sec. make it very lively: there is not, at thislime, d-c. lioufe to be rented ifl the'place ;

the number of application* fix houses mjke
it an objeit forperfons to improve. There are
a number of elegant and ufeful buildings now
gninc on, a l-üblic Academy and I'everal private
Schools. Ihe malignant Fever hasn«vcr made
ar.y progicfs, and the Ague fcareely kn wn ;
the utmiber of children in this place is a convin-
cing proof of the hcalthinefa ol it. The prof-
peil of the river Delaware, upavid down is de-
lightful ; as far as i)i« eye can diltinguiifh
yo i may view the vcfTdTs in different attitudes
There is reaf.n to fup;>°' c 'hit public piers for
the Navy willbe built ' ier3j s veiTels can liilfrom this plac« when river is fjft at Phwlade'phia. . ?

-The conditions of e " '? eafv ina»'e
known on the day o' f ' laces of public
worship, market j.til mills j"> very contiguous

JOHN '' iRRAGH.
N. B.?A plat o; the a v e ill be exhibited

any t me previous, as wd ss OB t!'e day of-lale-
August z6, *?* "" . 90im.

" ?if- r i ? \u25a0...

< *

- *

ALMS-HOUSE.
September zs,

AT a meeting- of the General Board ofthe Guardians of tlie Poor,
PKSSKNT,

Charles Swift", Jacob Grehle,Wilfom Preflon, William HoldernefscLuke W. Morris, Samuel GatlifF, '

Charles Pleafanu, Matthew V*ndu MBGeraldus Stockdale, James Englc.
Whereas thediftrcfledfiuation of many ofinhabitantsof the city ofPhiladelphia an",ill>gfrom the piefentcalamity, requires imme-diate relief, and whereas, from the genearlabsence of the freeholders, and other taxableinhabitants, it has become imprafticablc tocontinue the collection of the taxes/appro-priated for the fypport of the poor.
Therefore resolved, That Sanio 1 Gatliffand Cli.irles Pleafants (hall be 4 committee;

from this Board, to negotiate a loan from
either of the Banks in this city, amounting
to ten thonfand dollars, five thoufanj cfwhich to be advanced immediately, and the
other five thousand, when in the opinioß ofthis Board it shall become neceffury.

Resolved. That such part of thebuilding*
at Matters' Place, 'as belong to the Guar-
diansof the Poqr, he approprcpriatedforthi
reception of such children, as may become
orphans ii: consequence of the prcfent ca-
lamity, and that Luke W. Morris be ap.
pointed to procure Nurses, and other proper
attendants for them, and general.y to super-
intend that part of the Encampment.

ftesolved>ThatWilliam Holdernefse,Wil-
liam Preflon, James Engle, and Matthew
/anduzen, Guardians of the Poor, in con-
iimilion with. Dr. Samuel P. Griffitts, JohnEvans, 1 homas Harrifon and John James;ftiitll be a committee for granting relief tothe poor and diltrefled inhabitants of the c ?

ty of Philadelpha, the Diftria of South-wark, and the Nortliern-LibertiesJ whichcommittee shall keep an account of the per-sons re lifted, and the sums expended; hj\g
ing alio power to appoint such persons as

< th<;y may deem qualified to aflift in vifitiHgall and every hpul'c In which sick/or diftrefv-id persons are lefident, in order that full
anil cffe£ual relief rfwy be affirdcd.'Rcsohed, That Luke W. Morris be the
rrcftCurer of the above committee, and that
rite rotffebv-vv hich mv.y be borrowed from the

[ Banks, iigrceaWy to a refolytion of this dav,
be lodged in his hands to defray theexpences
of tlie above Cqrtimitiee, and such as maybeincnicd in the orphan children
at Maftefs' diw.

CHARLES SWIFT, President.

THIS is to give notice, that the
Subscriber, iivinp in Warwick, Cecil ( ounty
Maryland, harh obtained letters ms Adminiftra.
?ion on tbeperfcnal estate of JOHNMORTvN,
late of Waiwick, in C<cil County, deccafed j-r-AUpersons having claims asfainft the said decrafed,
are her-chy warned t» exhibit the fame, with the
vouchers ihcr»ef. to the Miiileriher, at or before
the Hrfl day ol March next?l hey r ay otherwife
by law be «tciud«d frotr. all benefit of the
t: te.

Given under my hand this IJthday of Avgufl,,
?799

REBECCA MORTON, Adm'trx.
Aug. 17. iawcw

THIS is to give notice that.the
Stiblcriber, living in Warwick, Cecil County,
Xflarylani, hath ohtimed letters of Adminiflra-
ton (Dehani.is N'oni) on the persona) eflate of
JOHN VANCE, lute of Warw.ck, in Cecil
County, deceaf.d;?All persons having claim*
against the said deceased, are hereby warned to
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to
the Subscriber at or belore the firfl dly of March
next?They may oth'rwife, by Lw, be excluded
I r0:11 all benefit of thefa<d estate.

Oiven under my hand this 15th day of August
'79-REBECCA MORTON, Adm'trx.

auK- 17- law/w- - - -

. - 1 ?? ,^3
I',

» \
J

Ship Broker's Office,
An& CtmmiJJton Store,

No. 119, South fkokt Srar*T,
Next door to the Custom Houfc.

THE Subscriber, encouraged oythe advir» of
his irientfs, nflTcrs his service to the public

ai a Ship *nd lnfurance Brok#r.-^?Hepropof»
es to buy and fell veflels and every thing relat-ing thereto?ilhft miners of veflels and others
in entering and clearing at the Ciiflom-Houfe,
procuring and (hipping freight, fettling-Infur»
lare ar.d all other mercantile accounts, and
have on hand the pecelTary Blanks arid Stamps.

I'apers in foreignlariguage«tran{]ated,aiid ii?-formation given in general merctniile matters.From aknowledge j»ainrd by longexperience
of every branch of bufincf* he hopes to be uie-
rul to tho e who pleafc to favor liim with
con.mandj. SAMUEL EMERT.

Hovembtr iq . -aaw

FOR CHARTER,
rirc Biitilh Letter.of Marque

L O V D O N,
mJ,^S!ss*ZSamuel Roper, commander*

BURTHEN 330 Tons, coppered,fheatheef,
mounting TweHty and will b* rea<(y to
receive a cargo in about 1 4 days, for !erm9 apply
to NICKLIN Eif GRIFFITH.

WHO HAVE FOR SALE
ONBOARD said SHIP,

40 tons Batent Sheathing COPPER
afforteil irom;i 8 to 3 z ounces to the I'qoare
'"or. *

Cqpipofition Nails, Spikes and Bolts of various
Nlefcriptions.

20 4ll>. glint of 4 cwt. each,
40 6lb. do* 6 cwt. do.
11 91b.. do. 1 a do.
16 do, do. with carnage*, 12 cwt, ei*ch.

*4O crates Queciu Wars, aborted, v

200 t*ns Fin.* StoviM Salt
45 do. liable Coal, aud a quantity of Pair.H *

a«3«» 3 «odif -


